
Air Magellans Off for China; 
Awed by Beauty of Sacred Jap 

Mountain as Seen From Cockpits 
Told By LOWELL THOMAS. 

(Copyright. 1924.) 
When the fliers left Tokio for Ivas. 

lima ga lira to put their planes In filial 
shape for the hop to China, Com- 

mander I, owe 11 
Smith told "Les” 
Arnold to stay for 
an extra day and 
do the hanking for 
the crowd. Major 
Martin was carry- 

ing the expedi- 
tion’s exchequer 
with him when he 
crashed In Alaska, 
so it was neces- 

sary for some new 

arrangements t o 

be made. And that 
was how Arnold 
w a s appointed 
treasurer of the 

world flight. 

"Late Monday niglit a special es- 

cort of Japanese officers not only put 
me on board my train, but they gave 
every member of the crew from the 

engineer and fireman down to the 
brakeman explicit orders as to where 
I was to be put off. And every time 
the train stopped," adds Arnold,/"the 
entire crew would come running up 
to make sure I didn't get off at the 

wrong place. When we finally pulled 
into the station near lvasumagaura 
naval air base I could not have stayed 
on if I had wanted to. 

"Although I arrived In the middle 
of the night, a reception committee 
of prominent Japanese army and na- 

val officers met me with a fleet of 
automobiles. They informed me that 
during the one day 1 had repialned 
behind in Tokio that Lowell had in- 
stalled a new motor in the Chicago. 
But there was still several days’ W'ork 
to be done. 

"But we could not work at night, 
and one evening before we had fin- 
ished we were again honored in a 

way that seldom fulls to the lot of a 

casual visitor to Japan. Commander 
Yaragushl, the naval officer In charge 
of the base at Kasumagaura, invited 
us to an Intimate and informal dinner 
at his home. The only persons pres- 
ent were the commander and his 

cousin, and the six of us. We sat In 

groups of four at two small tables 
with a three-legged bronze charcoal 
stove between. Our two hosts pre- 
pared our food over the glowing 
coals. The meals consisted of thin, 
tender slices of beef and a delicious 
but somewhat mysterious gravy witl* 
bamboo shoots and young rice stalks, 
all mixed and cooked together. This 
was our fourth real Japanese meal, 
and by now we were getting so that 

we could wield a wicked chopstick. 
"During the evening, as is the cus 

tom in Japan, our two hosts kept 
exchanging places so that we might 
have ample opportunity to talk to 

both. After dinner they entertained 

us with ancient Japanese war songs. 
Before the evening was over the com- 

mander called In his wife and pre- 
sented her, but of course she was not 

allowed to dine with us because of the 

peculiar status of women In Japan. 
Xo Drinking Water. 

“The earthquake had destroyed all 

of the water mains In this part of the 

island, as well as most of the sources 

of supply. The only water available 

was said tq be full of diphtheria germs. 
So practically all the beverages one 

could obtain w ere tea, light wines and 

beer. Coming from & water-drinking 
country like America, this was quite 
a hardship for us! 

“On our way back to the club one 

night, while walking along a dark road 
we suddenly came to a sharp turn. 
On either side were rice paddy flelds 
flooded with water and without any 
fences around them. There was no 

moon shining, nor any stars visible. 
Erik happened to be striding on ahead, 
and not being able to see the road 

distinctly, when he came to the turn 

he went straight on and suddenly 
found himself floundering up to his 
waist in a paddy Held. 

"Saturday night. May 31, we fin- 
ished overhauling the planes, and at 
3 a. m. the next morning we were out 

on the lake getting ready to take off 
for China. The chief of the Japanese 
air service sflid a special trainload of 

high officials arrived from Toklo Just 
at dawn to see us start. We much ap- 
preciated this because it meant that 

they had been up all night. But they 
assured us they regarded the circum- 
navigation of the globe by air as an 

event forecasting a new age, an age 

in which they wanted their country to 

play a leading part. It was for this 
reason, they said, that they wanted 
to see as much of the flight as pos- 
sible. 

Ins|teet Sacred Mountain. 

‘‘As we shook hands with the 
Japanese officers, the last thing they 
said was: 'Don't fail to see Fujiyama.' 

"Of course, all our lives we had 
heard of the sacred mountain of 

Japan and seen thousands of pictures 
of Its snow-capped symmetrical cone. 

There were few sights we were look- 

ing forward to more than the oppor- 
tunity of catching a glimpse of old 
Fuji. 

"The weather was Ideal for flying, 
and the sun was Just coming up when 
We left the Japanese naval air base 
and set our course south toward the 
southern end of the main Island of 
Hondo. Just ahead of us on the lefl 
was the island volcano of Oshima 
belching forth great clouds of smoko 
and steam. We knew that Fuji was 

somewhere off to our right, but a 

cloud hank obscured the view. Sud- 

denly as we flew across the entrance 
to Yokohama harbor the clouds to the 
west rolled apart, and there, with his 

snowy summit standing out against 
the cobalt sky, was one of the love 
llest sights I have ever beheld. 

"As the clouds parted It was Just as 

though old Fuji had rolled aside two 

cosmic curtains and revealed himself 
to encourage and Inspire us. 

raging In great style. The sea was 

so rough that we flew around a half* j 
a dozen times before landing, and » 

when we came down on the waves wo 

spent three-quarters of an hour 

vainly attempting to moor the planes. 
Smith ran the motor while I got face 

down on the pontoons. First we 

would he near the buoy, then wo 

would be away off from It, and Smith 

would have to switch on the motor. 

Then, when we got up to the buoy 

again, first it would be way down, 

underneath me, and then as the 

waves changed It would be way up 

above, and I would be down In the 

trough of the sea. Time and again 
the waves broke right over the pon- 
toons, nearly washing me off.” 

Bead the next Installment of the 
thrilling round-the-world flight In The 
Omaha Bee tomorrow. 

For Colds, Grip or Influenza 
and as a Preventive, take Laxative 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. A Safe 
and Proven Remedy. The box bears 
the signature of E. W. Grove. 10c.—• 
Advertisement. 
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"No wonder this Is a sacred moun 

tain. No wonder that from the earl 

lest times Japanese poets have sung 

of Fujiyama's beauty and charms. No 

wonder the people of these Islands are 

nature worshipers with this dazzling, 

snow-capped volcano ever before 
them. 

“Hut no more word* of mine can 

describe the thrill I got that morning 
as the clouds rolled back and Fuji- 
yama said to us, 'Ah, here I am.' No 

sight, excepting Mount Ranter, the 

vast Ice fields around Mount St. Elias 
on the Alaskan coast and the fjord 
lending up to Seward called Resurrec- 
tion bay, had so Impressed and In- 

spired us. 

"A few minutes after we had paid 
our respects to Fuji we plunged Into a 

combination of rain and fog, so from 

then on for two hours we saw no land 

and flew a compass course. The last 

hour of the storm \ve got our first 

taste of a typhoon, and by the time 
we arrived over Koshlmoto, where we 

were to refuel, a real typhoon was 

Horizontal, 
1. An outdoor sport. 
6. A Gaelic people. 
9. Tital of distinction. 

10. To afflict with vexation. 
12. A preposition. 
14. Mild. 
17. A continent (abb.). 
78. More. 
19. Game of card* 
20. Either. 
21. Definite locality. 
23. Empire state (abbr.) 
24. Canvas shelter. 
’8. Part of the head. 
JO. Tree sap used for varnish. 
.12. A small bird. 

SV;M- A force assumed to ac- 

count for mesmeric phenomena. 
30. Mullet. 
39. Among. 
40. Pertaining to the nostrils. 
43. A river in Italy. 
44. Place of the seal in legal 

documents. 
45. l’olite. 
46. Into (prefix). 
47. Japanese fish. 
48. X. 
50. Disposed of. 
51. Unwritten narrative poetry. 

Solution of yt-iifidny’a iiumIc. 
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Vortical. 
2. Bone. 
3. Having little weight. 
4. To release from bondage. 
B. Sediment. 
6. The top of a thing. 
7. Correct (slang). 
8. Bart of hogs. 

11. A vehicle. 
13. Summit. 
15. A girl’s nickname. 
16. To attempt, 
17. Male child. 
22. In a higher position than. 
25. Every. 
26. Railroad (abbr.). 
27. The (Spanish). 
29. Occurlng every year. 
31. Dormant. 
32. Money drawer. 
33. Ensign (abbr.). 
34. Sphere. 
35. Thoroughly (prefix). 
37. Open (poetic). 
38. Chinese secret society. 
41. Dry. 
4 2. Before (prefix) (or, poker 

term). 
47. Toward. 
49. Negation. 

Tlio solution will appear tomor- 

row. 

Compare, 
always 

\ Perhaps you were un- 

able to do your Christmas 
shopping early. 

No matter—our stock 

j of Kodak, Brownie and 
Graflex cameras is kept 
complete always. 

j You can still make ap- 
propriate Christmas selec- 
tions easily and well, just as 

you could a fortnight ago. 
And we’re here to help. 

Brownie Gifs Box, a nuhole 
picture ■ making outfit that 
null/ delight any child, it 
a lot for a little, (5.00. 

Eastman Kodak Co* 
'■•’ho Robert Dempster Co.) 

1813 Faroom St. 
Branch Store 
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j \3/0urBar&ain Basement _ j I Basement Sale | 

j MixedNutsj 
£ Fancy 1924 Mixture £ 
£ Terragona Soft Shelled Almonds, • 

1 Walnuts, Pecans, Brazils--While | 
• They Last (No Hickory or Peanuts • 

I in This Mixture) 1 ^ I 

: WEDNESDAY I / o V ! I ONLY -A- * lb. I 
W Basement—West 

The Brandeis Store a i 
I Wednesday—Last Christmas Shopping ©ay | 
& g^-s- ■ ?■■■*■ ■ ■ ■■■■' '■■ *■ 1 
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E? VERY Holiday Goods Department 
in This Store Presents Attractive 

j Christmas Offerings. In Most of These 

| There Are Important Price Reductions, 
I Many at 25% to 50% Below Regular Price 

Mail Xmas 
Gifts Here 

We maintain a United States 
Post Office in our Store, where 

you can secure stamps, register 
packages, obtain Christmas 
Money Orders, etc. 

On the Main Floor West at our 

Christmas Desk we will wrap 
your packages free of charge for 

mailing, weigh them, and tell 

you the amount of postage, etc. 

Glove Bonds Sold 
Merchandise Bonds Sold 

y 
_ 
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| Christinas Goods Purchased Up to 9 P. M. Wednesday Will Be Delivered That Night |j 

| Wherever You May Turn Wednesday in Your Shopping Tour | 
I Through The Brandeis Store You Will Find the Holiday Goods | 
I You Are Looking for—You Will Find the Most Attractive Price | 
S Reductions on Every Hand—Our Christmas Stocks Are Still in | 
| Good Assortment, but Naturally We Want to Clear Our Shelves | 
I Before Christmas, and to That End We Have Made Sweeping | 
| Reductions in Nearly Every Christmas Department | t< E 

I -- £ An Adequate Force 

g of Salespeople will be 
& on hand to assist you 

Below We Mention Those Departments Which We Particularly 
Advise You to Visit Wednesday in Your Christmas Shopping 

. ■■1 r? 

Xmas Store Hours g 
10 A. M. Until g 

9 P. M. I 
V 

| Toys—Toilet Goods—Jewelry—China—Men's Furnishings | I Handkerchiefs—Kimonos—Art Novelties—Silk Underwear g 
| Ribbons—Hosiery—Inf ants' Wear—Housefurnishings—Luggage | I Women's Slippers—Men's Slippers—Fancy Linens—Candy | I Furniture—Draperies—Rugs—Men's Clothing—Boys' Clothing § 
I Phonographs—‘Leather Goods*— Pictures—Books | 

r i 
E/^OME 

here Wednesday 
^ prepared to still find 
the largest and most com- 

»• plete assortment of toys in 

| the city marked at prices 
| that will save you many 
y dollars. 
W 

□EDUCTIONS of a very 
substantial character 

have been made through- 
out Toy land. The items 
are so numerous it is im- 
possible to quote prices or 

comparative values. • 

COME and see these | 
very low prices for | 

yourself. We should § 


